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Challenges for producing Riesling in a warmer climate

Young Australian and German Riesling can develop aged characters, often

described as ‘kerosene/petrol’, which can overwhelm distinctive ‘floral/fruity’

aromas. This issue is likely to become more prevalent as the climate warms.

A key compound implicated in this character is 1,1,6-trimethyl-1,2-

dihydronaphthalene (TDN), a C13-norisoprenoid that is found almost

exclusively in Riesling wine at concentrations exceeding sensory thresholds.

The aims of this research were:

• to examine the impact of a 2°C differential in mean temperature on the 

concentration of TDN and its precursors in Riesling; and

• to test a range of bunch exposure management options that may help 

manage TDN levels and compensate for increasing temperatures.

Where does TDN come from?

TDN is thought to be produced through the breakdown of carotenoids,

compounds which absorb light energy and provide photoprotection.

Bunch exposure has been shown to significantly enhance the carotenoid-

derived C13-glycoside concentrations in grapes; some of these glycosides

hydrolyse during winemaking and storage, increasing TDN concentrations

and aged characters in wine.

TDN concentrations in wine can be estimated from the measurement of total

TDN potential of grapes after acidic hydrolysis of TDN precursors and GC-

MS analysis of liberated TDN.

Trial design

In the 2014/15 season trial sites were located in the Barossa and Eden

Valleys. Differences in canopy temperature recorded throughout the ripening

period were found to be approximately 1.94°C between the sites (with Eden

Valley the cooler site), providing a good model for studying forecast climate

change effects.

Control and leaf removal (33% leaf plucked at 30 days post fruit set) vines

were set up with light exclusion polypropylene boxes (boxed), applied to both

control and leaf-removal treatments. Sampling was carried out during

ripening and at harvest. Maturity parameters, free and total TDN, β-

damascenone, geraniol, linalool, nerol and α-terpineol were quantified in the

harvest samples.

Bunch exposure key in driving TDN levels in Riesling

Results from 2014/15 demonstrate that bunch exposure treatments (leaf 

plucked), and not vineyard site (Barossa vs Eden Valley), were the major 

driver of total TDN potential observed in Riesling grapes. Increased bunch 

exposure gave up to a 5-fold increase in TDN precursors.

Does the application of sunscreen products reduce total TDN 

concentrations in Riesling grapes?

In 2015/16 experiments were established on both the Barossa and Eden

Valley Riesling sites to examine the influence of applying sunscreen products

SurroundTM and RaynoxTM and a reduction of solar radiation by ca. 70%

through shade cloth as a means of reducing bunch exposure.

Results in 2015/16 differed from those observed in 2014/15 as the Eden

Valley Riesling site generally had higher total TDN concentrations than the

Barossa site. This might reflect the warmer than normal October and

December 2015 temperatures and/or the larger canopy at the Barossa site

due to summer rain.

The 70% shade cloth treatment was the most effective at reducing

concentrations of total TDN in Riesling grapes at both sites. However, grapes

grown under shade cloth were significantly lower in Brix at harvest compared

to control treatments (~3 Brix).

Conclusions

Managing bunch exposure in Riesling is crucial to managing

total TDN potential in grapes and wine. Protecting bunches

from direct sunlight appears to be critical and highly effective

in limiting the production of TDN precursors in grapes.

The use of sunscreens SurroundTM and RaynoxTM had a limited impact on the

production of TDN precursors in Riesling.

Research is continuing in this project to examine the impacts of sun exposure

and viticultural management practices on wine sensory attributes and flavour

compounds in Riesling wine.
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